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The Research Cell and department of English, St. Francis de Sales Collegecordially organized A 

National Webinar titled "Boost your career with content writing" at 3:30pm, on uhe 4th of 

February 2022. 

Prof. Madhuramozhi welcomed the resource person Ms. Neha Singla, Principal Rev. Dr. Roy, 

Vice Principal Rev. Fr. Jjo Jose, Academic Coordinator, Head of the Department, Dr. 

Madhuramozhi of SFS College, participants from different colleges and all the students for the 

webinar. Prof. Francis Lopez invoked God's Blessing over the session. The main objective of the 

webinar was to give focus on the Content writing and how it creates job opportunity to the 

students. 
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Dr Tharini read out the profile of the resource perNON Is Ms. Nelu Singla is one of the Top-rated 
documentation Specialist in Delhi/NCR, She works ns a consultunt content writer for various 

companies. During her career, she has wrilten more than 3.5 million words und receives 

apprciation inn her clients ucos the globe.She has experience in the writing industry for 

more than 13 years and NuCcessfiully completed more thun 970 projects during her career. Ms 

Ncha Singla esplained the diferentiation in the uspect of strutegic Vs Tactics and also the 

pemanent challenges in creating eflective content. She has discussed about the broader structure 

for creating content for social media and ereating and promoting brands with strategic content. 
She took the example from the theory of the famous psychologist Maslow and his theory O 
human needs adapted to content strategy.lt was an interactive session. Participants were asked to 

answer the questions in between the session. Participants also answered and gave their active 

participation in the session. 

She elucidated the article writing template in a detailed manner which resulted that the 

participants from all over the parts of the country could get clear idea about the article writing. 
She cited some website address as well which would help the participants to get the wide range 
of details and exposure in content wriling. She illustrated the job opportunities for the content 
Writing job in USA in last seven years. Participants came to know the availability of job 
exposure for the same in wide range. She compared that there was only one job available tor 
content writing in the year 2014-2015 and it has been increased gradually to 100 jobs in the year 
2020-2021. 

She explained the recent job scope as 19000 plus in USA presently and writing engaging and 

insightful editorial content always have a place in job market. She talked about the trainers' job 
for the career building which shine as an important strategy in the job market. She explained 
Graphic designing. programming trainers, soft skill trainers,career counsellor, content writing 
trainers are the designations which play a vital role to boost the career of an individual especially 
students from all programs. 

She elucidated the types of content as well in a very interesting manner and also displayed the 
types as article writing, blog social media, book reviews, copy writing, landing pages, E-book 
writing, creative writing. user manuals, ghost writing. grant writing, E-book writing. press 



releases, product reviews and descriptivns,technicl writing.SE:O writing. resume writing. 
newsletter, magazine writing. 

The students and laculty members from different colleges were highly benelited by the 

workshop. The day was wound up witli a valedictory by }Prof Umamaheswari, department of 
English, SES College. The fecdback lorm was shared in the chat box to receive the certificates to 
the purticipants. The Workshop was concluded at 5:45pm. 

The Students National Webinar was successfully conducted by the department of English. The 
workshop was condueted and the initiative was taken by Dr. Maduramozhi the HOD of the 
department along with the Coordinator Francis Lopez and department members Prot. Archana, 
Prof. Umamaheswari, Dr. Noor Nigar and Tharini. r. 
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